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   As part of search for a potential new type of antimalarial, a number of amine and diamine
derivatives were prepared from the reaction of 1-alkyl- and 1-aryl-substituted-3-bromomethyl-3-

methyl-3,4-dihydreisoquiRoliRes with amine$ aRd with diamiAes. For the strgctgral pro"f of
these 3,4-dihydroisoquinolines, some attempted syntheses have successfully been done by
conversion of the above starting materials, bromides, into more fundmental 3,4-dihydro-
isoqgincliRes upgR the redgctive debrcmiRatigg "sikg tripheRyltix hydride.

1. INTRODUCTION

  Previous}y, ofte of our papers has shewlt a possible sypthetic reute ef 3, 4- dihydroi$equinoline

rings. In the paper, it was reported that the addition of halogen to olefinic compounds, such as

allylbenzene and safrole, in alkyl- and arylnitrile media in the presence of Lewis acid afforded 3,4-

dihydrgisoquiReliRes coAtaiRiRg ag additional halcgex fuRctiox, wkich cag be cg:verted tc ether

functional groups by nucleophilic substitution.2)

   In connection with our search for a potential new type of antimalarial and our broad research

program on the stereospecific introductioB of nitregen function into organic` compounds,
a number of amine and diamine derivatives of ' tetrazoles3) and of 3,4-dihydroisoquiRolines have

been prepared. Because of the compounds possessing a significant therapeutic effect against
malaria shows to have a rigid ring portion containing nitrogen atom and a high electron density

sgch as quiftolixe riRg tegether with a lcss rigid side chaiR which is ofteR ax afiiiRgalkaAol er

diaminoalkylamine.

2. RESULTSANDDISCUSSION

  A number of aliphatic and alicyclic mono- and di-amine derivatives of 1-benzyl-3-bromomethyl-

3-methyl-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline (I), 1,3-dimethyl-3-bromomethyl-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline (II)

and l-pheayl-3-br"mcmethyl-3-methyl- 3,4-dihydroisoquixgline (Ill) were prepared.

  The starting materials, II and III, were obtained following the methods reported by R.
Gault.4) Also one of the starting materials, I, was similarly prepared using benzylnitrile as the

$elveRt ef t,he reactieR.

   Since the structural proof of these 3-bromomethyl-3-methyi-3,4-dihydroisoquinolines have not
been accomplished yet, the bromide III was converted into 1-phenyl-3,3-dimethyl-3,4-dihydro-

isoquinoline (V) by the reductive debromination using triphenyltin hydride. The debromination

did not eccure at room temperature, but teok place sffioothyl uRder refiux iR beRzeRe. The
product V could also be obtained, through another pass way, by a dehydrative ring closure of N-

benzyl-a,cr-dimethyl-P-phenylethylamine (VII) in the presence of polyphosphoric acid. The
co;fipeKnd VII was ebtaiRed ig a 78.5tyg yield frem a Ritter reactioR ef rriethallylbeRzeRe ix

benzonitrile, which had been prepared by Ritter and Murphy from a,a-dimethyl-B-phenethy-

alcoho13)

   For the same purpose, another bromide, II, also easily gave l,3,3-trimethyl-3,4-dihydrg-

isoquinoline by the similar procedure.
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  The bromides l,II and III were easily cenverted into their corresponding amine derivatives on

reflux with a large amount of amine. However, in the case of r-acetoxypropylamine, 3-(y-
hydrexyprgpylamiRe)methyl-3-methyl-3,4-dihydrciseq"inelines were always given. This was due
to an acetyl group migration between the ester and the primary amino groups in the original
amiRe melecllle at elevated temperatgre durixg reacticR.

  All the amine products obtained here are very hygroscopic in their hydrohalide salts, and this

character is much mgre iA the salts ef tke pclyamiRc cempegnd$.

3. EXPERIMENTAL

3.1 Materials.
  y-Acetoxypropylamine, dimethyiamine, morpholine, piperidine and pyrroiidine were available
commercially as reagent grade, and were used without exceptional purification. The 6-pyrro!idino-

butylamine was obtained by an LAH-reduction of the cerresponding nitrile as reported in one of
our previous papers.3) 2-Amino-5-diethylaminopentane (b.p. 740C/20 mmHg),2-diethylaminoethyl-

amiRe (b.p. 55-56CC/3e mmHg), 3-diethylamineprepylamine Åqb.p. 96-lcoeC/61 mmHg), and
1-amino-3-diethylamino-2-propanol of commercial grade reagents were furnished by the U.S.
Army, Water Reed Medical CeRter, aRd were purified by asual vacuum distillatien.

   Benzylnitrile (Aldrich chemicals, reagent) was also purified by vacuum distillation over
phespherous pentgxide, b.p. 156-162eC/l38 iRmHg.
  The other starting materials, compounds II and III, were prepared as previously reported.4)

     secH,cN cBHr,2N+ AiCi3 ÅëcN @-cH2-g/H/-,CN2vz

        CH3 CH3 CH3 IScN+H2 SO#
      ri cH2Br D . CH2Br Åqii . CH2Br i cH3

z {(Si2  !x ""3
tb3S}",.,Dillll,,Åq,i..@i" iplli'1;"\::"P•n

D CEh NRRt                        cflz NRR' D

     CX2 CH3
CEz NRR'

ÅëH3

v
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Where

a NRR' i NÅqCN3)2 f NRRt : NH (CH 2År 30H

b , Nlnv-Nb g ; lsM (cH ,) 2N(c 2H s)2
           w

c :N( År h :NN(CH2) 3N(C2H s)2
d :NÅq1) : :NNCH 2-g/ Il-CH 2N (C 2H sÅr2

e : ISM ÅqCH2}"--NÅq) 3 : NH-g/ :;ÅqCH2) 3NÅqC2H s)2

3.2 Structural Proof of 1-Substituted-3-bromomethyl-3-methyl-3,4-dihydroisoquinolines.

3.2.l N-BeRzgyl-a,adift;etkyl-fi-pkeRe{hylamixe(VII).
  To a mixture of 10.0 g. (O.1 mole) of conc. sulfuric acid and 50 ml. of glacial acetic acid, was

added 11.4 g. (O.11 mole) of benzonitrile portionwise at 200C, and then methallylbenzene (13.2 g.,

e.1 mcle) added dropwise belew 2eOC. After standiRg overRight at room temperature, the
mixture was poured into ice-water. The crystals precipitated were gathered oft a filter and
repeatedly washed with water and air-dried. N-benzoyl-a, cr-dimethyl-P-•phenethylamine. m.p.
113-l140C, 19.715 g. (78.5cye), Åqlit., m.p. 112.5-l130C6). 112•-ll30C7)). v".B.:: 3367 (NH) : 3049 (") ;

2976, 2924, 2874 (CH2, CH3) ;l642 (amide, C= O); 728, 711, 699, 69C} cm-i (meResubstituted

benzenes).

3.2.2 l-Phegyl-3,3"irrie{kyl-3, 4-dikydreiseqgiReline ÅqV).

  A mixture of 2.oo g, of the above obtained amide, 20 g. of phosphorus oxychloride, IO g. of

phosphorus pentoxide in 50 ml. of xylene was refluxed for 11 hr., treated with ice-water,
alkalized with sodium hydroxide and extracted with benzene. The benzene solution was dried
over afthydrous magnesium sulfate aRd conceptrated under reduced pressure. The residual cil was
extracted with dilute hydrochloric acid. The acid extract was washed with benzene, alkalized

strongly with sodium• hydroxide, and extracted with benzene again. This benzene solution, on
wcrk gp a$ gsual, fimally gave 81 mg. of crude crystals, m.p. Il4-ll8eC. RecrystallizatieR frem

petroleum benzine gave an analytical sample ofV, m.p. 121-1230C.
   Anal. Calcd. for Ci7Hi7N : C, 86. 77 ; H, 7.28. Found : C, 86. 99; H, 7.34.,v".". : 3077, 3030

(Åë); 2985, 2941, 2882 (CH2, CH3), l618 (C = N) ; 1570 (Åë) ; 1377 (CH3) ; 784, 739, 714 (3,4-

dihydroisoquinoline ring) ; 739, 7el cm'i (meftosubstituted benzene).

   V-Picrate : Usual picrate formation armd subsequent recrystallization from benzene gave yellow

crystals, m.p. 178--l78. 50C.

   Amal. Calcd. fcr C23H2{SN407: C, 59.48 ; H, 4.34 ; N, 12.{)6. F"und : C, 59. 64 ; H, 4.37 ;

N, 13.09.

3.2.3 Reduc{iye DebremiRatien gf 1-Phenyl-3-brememethyl-3-methyl-3,4-dihydroisoquiRoliRe

by TriphenyltiR hydride.
  A sarnple of 395 mg. (1 mmole) of M-hydrobromide was dissolved in a few ml. of water,
alkalized with 2N sodium hydroxide and immediately extracted with benzene. The benzene
so}utigR was dried over anhydreus fftag#Åësium sulfate aRd gave 343 mg. of frce amiRe (III) eR

solvent removal. All of this amine was dissolved again in 4 ml. of benzene, and to this 446 mg.

(1.27 mmole) of triphenyltin hydride prepared by the method of Kuivila et a18) was added and
fefigxed fer Z4 hr. After co#ceptratieft aRd extractien with ail. hydrcchlgric acid, crystals,

m.p. 116-1210C, resulted. This prod.uct was a crude triphenyltin bromide (lit., m.p. 121"C9)).
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From the hydrochloric acid-extract, after concentration and subsequent recrystallization from

acetone, 1-phenyl-3,3-dimethyl-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline bydrochloride, m.p. 228-2320C was
obtained, lle mg., (40.5 tyfi).

  Free Amine V: Was prepared as usual, m.p. 123-1240C. This did not depress the melting
pcint cf the authentic sample obtained above on mixed meiting point test.

3.2.4 Redgc{ive Debremimation ef l,3-Pimetkyl-3-brememetkyl-3,4-dihydreisoquinoline.
   A solution of 1.264 g. (5.3 mmole) of II and 2.1 g. (6 mmole) of triphenyltin hydride in 10 ml.

ef beRzenc wa$ refi=xed fer 24 hr. After werk up as gsual, l,3,3-trimethyl-3,4-dihydrc•=
isoquinoline hydrobromide, 482 mg. (33.4nyo) was obtained. After recrystallization from
aceteRe the mekiRg poipt raised up t" l97-198"C, IV-HBr.

   Anal. Calcd. for Ci2Hi6NBr-H20:C, 55.39; H, 6.46; N, 5.38; H20, 2.82. Found:C, 55.11;
H, 6.4e ; N, 5.20; H20, 3.00. VKmBa:: 3436 (OH, NH, brgad); 3eco-2494 (aminc hydrcbrgmide,

broad);1658 (C =N);1608, 1570, 1515 (Åë);1374 (CH3):768, 740, 711 cm-i (3,4-dihydroisequinoline).

3.3 1-Benzyl-3-bromomethyl-3-methyl-3, 4-dihydroisoquinonine (I).
   To a solution of 6.40 g. (O.048 mole) of anhydrous aluminum chloride iR loo ml. ef
benzylnitrile, 2.4e ml. (e.{}48 mole) of bromine was added during 30 min. at -10eC, and the )
system was continuously stirred and kept at room temperature for 48 hr. After addition of
`W ml. of water at eOC, the water layer was removed and the organic layer was repeatedly extracted

with dil. hydrochloric acid. The acid extract was alkalized with dil, sodium hydroxide, and the
free amixe was takex gp ix beftzexe. The benzeRe solution was washed repeatedly with water
and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. On solvent removal, 4.981 g. (32.3oro) ofan oil
(I) was ebtaiRed.

   v"'q.".'d :No sign of NH and OH; 3096, 3049 ("); 3oo3, 2959, 2915, 2857 (CH); 1678
(cenjugated phenyl ketoRe, weak) ; l631 (C = N) ; l6C}5, l575, 1497 ("), 1453, l429 (CH2, CH3) ;

1374 (CH3); 803, 769, 732, 718 (3,4-dihydroisoquinoline); 750, 7oo cm-i (monosubstituted
benzene).

  The l678 cm'i band should be due to an existence of some air-oxidation product usually
formed in alkali media as illustrated below.

.N e2        -CH2 in Ba$e c=o

Frem the residge gf the abcve acid extracticft, le4 g. ef crgde beRzylfiitrile (b.p. 87-91"C

/2 rnmHg) was recovered.
   I-Hydrobremide : Was prepared as usual. Recrystal}ization from ethaRol gave 2.l46 g. of the
analytical sample melting at 219-222"C.

   Aqal. Calcd. for CisHigNBr2:C, 52. 83;H, 4.68;N, 3.42. FouRd:C, 52.86; H, 4.83;N,
3.60. vK.B. : 3484 (NH);3106, 3040 (th); 2967, 2865, 2817 (CH3, CHal;2646 (amine hydrobromide,

broad); 1645 (C = N), 1608, 1570, 1497 (Åë) : 1453, 1425 (CH3, CH2); 1383 (CH3); 772, 762,

718 (3,4-dihydroisoquinoline) ; 738, 708 cm'i (monosubstituted benzene).

   The hydrochloride of I had been shown to have a melting point of 206-2120C by Robert
Amold.ig) ,
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3.3.1 1-Benzyl-3-dimethylaminomethyl-3-methyl-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline (VIIIa).

  A -mixture cf 4e9 mg (l mmele) ef l-hydrebfgmide aRd le ml. gf 33cye ethaRglic dimethylamiRe

in a glass sealed tube was heated in a steam bath for 24 hr. After working up as usual, 266 mg
(91oro) of an oily product (VI[Ia) was obtained. This showed a negative Beilstein test of halogen.

Hcwever, its iRfrared spectrum showed a strong band assigRable to a conjugated carbgRyl group

at 1678 cm'i.

   vttq.".id: No sign of NH and OH; 3086, 3049 (-); 2941, 2874, 2833 (CH3, CH2); 2778

(N-cH,);1678 (e-9C = C,streng);l621 (C = N);1603, 1572, 1493 (");1453, 1429 (CH3, CHD;
              o
1372 (CH3) ;i044 (dimethylamino-, iiquid state) ; 767, 718 (3,4-dihydroisoquinoline ring) ; 746,

699 cm-i (monosubstituted benzene).
   VIIIa-Pikydrebromide : Was prepared as usual. Crystallization from an acetone-benzene-
ethaRol mixture gave a crude product, m.p. 218-22eeC. Another recrystallizatioR gave an

analytical sampe of m.p. 225-2270C.

  Anal. Calcd. for C26H26N2Br2;c, s2.88;H, s.77. Found:C, 50.05;H, 8.08.

3.3.2 1-Benzyl-3-morpholinomethyl-3-methyl-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline(VIIIb).
  A sample of 409 mg. (1 mmole) of I-hydrobromide was heated in 3 ml. of morpholine under

refiux fer 24 hr. Werking up as usual gave 318 mg. (95cyg)cfanoil. TheBeilsteintes{was
    .negatlve.
   vSq.".id: Nosign of NH and OH;3096, 3058 (");2985, 2950, 2874, 2825 (CH3, CH2);2778
(morpholino-, sh); 1692 (conjugated ketone, w); 1634 (C ww N); 1608, 1580, 1499 (e); 1458

(CH3, CH2); 137e (CH3); ll36, lll7 (merphcliRe-); 768, 717 (3,4-dihydrgisequiRgliRe); 748,

698 cm'i (monosubstituted benzene).
 VIIIb-Dihydrobromide : Was prepared as usual. Recrystallization from acetone-ethanol gave
361 mg. (72org) of crystals, m,p. 228-2300C. ARother recrystallizatioxx raised the meking poiRt

to 231-2320C.
  Anal. Calcd. for CnH2sN20Br2:C, 53. 24;H, 5.69. Found:C, 52.92;H, 5.54.

3.3.3 1-Bemyl-3-methyl-3-piperidiRoft}ethyl-3,4-dihydieiseqKiReliRe(VIHc).

   One mmole of I-hydrobromide in 3 ml. of piperidine was refluxed for 15 hr. After work up
as usual, 316 mg. (95oro) of an oily product was obtained. This showed a negative Beilstein

reactien ef bremiRe.

   VIilc-Dihydrobromide: Was obtained as usual. Recrystallization from acetone-ethanol
gave an analytical sample of m.p. 212.5-213.50C.

  Anal. Calcd. for C23H3{iN2Br2:C, 55.88;H, 6.12. Found;C, 56.34;H, 6.02. vK.B. :342s
(NH); 3e49 (Åë) ; 2933, 2857, 2833 (CH3, CH2); 27e3, 2653, 2525 (amine hydrebremide); l621
(C :N); 1595, 1567, 1493 (Åë); 1451, 1442, 1433 (CH3, CH2); 1377 (CH3); 765, 731 (3.4-
dihydroisoquinoline) ; 745, 696 cm-i (monosubstituted benzene).

 3.3.4 1-Benzyl-3-methyl-3-pyrrolidinomethyl-3,4-dihydreisoq"inoline(VIIId).
  A mixture of 288 mg. (O.7 mmole) of I-hydrobromide and 3 ml. of pyrrolidine gave 205 mg.

(91.5ore) ef an oily product (VIIId).

   YIIId-Dihydrebromide : Was ebtaiRed as usual, m.p. 195-l97eC.
   Anal. Calcd. for C22H2sN2Br2 : C, 55.01 ;H, 5.88. Found: C, 55.26: H, 6.07. v".B. : 3460

(NH);3086 (e, sh);2976, 2950. 2849, 2801 (CH);2778 (N-alkyl pyrrolidino, sh);2688. 2625
Åqamixe salt, brgad) ; l634 (C =N) ; l6C}8, 1567, l499 (") ; l453, 1412 (CH) ; l387 (CH3) ;

778, 765, 716 (3,4-dihydroisoquinoline) : 746, 706 cm`i (monosubstituted benzene).

3.3.5 1-Benzyl-3-(y-hydroxypropylamino)methyl-3-methyl-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline(VIIIf).
   A $ample ef l67 mg. (g.`to9 mrr}cle) ef l-hydrebrcmide and' l.5 ml. ef 3-acetoxyprepylamiRe

was heated 'on a steam bath for 24 hr. Work up as usual gave 149 mg. of yellow oil, The
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Beilstein reaction of haiogen was negative.

   vttq.u.id : 3356 (NH, OH, broad); 2994 (Åë); 2985, 2950, 2925 (CH3, CHD; no carbonyl

peak at 1818-l667 region; l631 (C = N); lll5 (OH, strong and broad); 766, 717 (dihydro-
isoquinoline) ; 746, 698 cm`i (monosubstituted benzene).

3,3.6 1-Benzyn-3-(I3-diethylaminoethylamino)methyl-3-methyl-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline(VIIIg).
  A mixture ef 73g mg. (2 mmele) ef I-hydrochleride iR le ml. cf P-diethylamiftoethylamine was

heated for 24 hr. After usual work up, 930 mg. (76.8cyo) of the product, trihydrobromide, m.p.

229.5-2310C, was gbtaiRed.

  Anal. Calcd. for C24H33N3-3HBr:C, 47.54;H, 5.99. Found:C, 47.41;H, 6.20. vK.B. :3413
(NH) ; 3049 ("); 295e, 2924 (CH3, CHD; 2778-2326 (amiRe hydrgbfemide, bread); l634
ÅqC :N); 1597, 1563, 1513, 1486 (");1024, 1013, 808 ; 769, 752, 718 (3,4-dihydroisoquinoline);

736, 696 cm-i (monosubstituted benzene).

3.3.7 1-Benzyl-3-(y-diethylaminopcopylarnino).methyl-3-methyl-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline(VIIIh).

   A mixture of 730 mg. (2 mmole) of I-hydrechloride in 10 ml. of y-diethylaminopropylamine
under reflux for 30 hr. After usual work up and hydrobromide formation, recrystallization from

aR n-butanel-benzeRÅë-acetene mixture gave 837 mg. of crystals (67.Scyo), m.p. 239.5-240"C,
trihydrobromide.

  Axal. Calcd. fcr C2sH 3sN 3-3HBr : C, 48.4e; H, 6. l7. Found : C, 48 .25 ; H, 6. 28. yX.B. : 3425

(NH); 3030 (" , sh); 2941 (CH3, CH2, broad); 2778 -2353 (amine hydrobromide, broad); 1637
(C = N); 1595, l563, 1515, ("); le29, 8e7; 773, 734, 719 (3,4-dihydreisequiRcline); 751, 696
cm"i (monosubstituted benzene).

..3.3.8 1-Benzyl-3-(t3-hydroxy-y-diethylaminopropylamino)methyl-3-methyl-3,4-dihydro-
isoquinoline (VIIIi).

   A mixture of 730 mg. (2 mmoie) of I-hydrochloride and 15 ml. of B-hydroxy-y-diethyl-
aminopropylamine was refluxed for 30 hr. After work up as usual and the hydrobromide
formation, 539 mg. (42.3tyo) of the trihydrobromide, m.p. 228-230eC (obtained by a trituration in

acetone).

   ARal. Calcd. fcr C2sH3sN30-3HBr:C, 47.18; H; 6.02. Found:C, 47.le;H, 6.14. vK.B. :3448,
3322 (NH, OH);3030(",sh);2985, 2941 (CH3, CH2, broad);2778-2381 (amine hydrobromide,
bread);l637 (C == N);l6CK}, l563, l493 (");le31, lelO;772, 733, 718(3,4-dihydrcisequinoline);

750, 696 cm'i (monosubstituted benzene).

3.4.1 1,3-Dimethyl-3-dimethylaminomethyl-3,4diihydroisQquinoline(IXa),
   A mixture of 675 mg. (2.83 mmgle) of II axd 2e ml. ef 33cye dimethylamixe-ethaRel seluticnift

a sealed glass tube was heated in a steam bath for 24 hr. After concentration and alkalization

vvith Nsodium,hydroxide, an oily preduct separated was takeR up iR bemeRe and dried ever
anhydrous magnesium sulfate. After benzene removal, 450 mg. (74.4oro) of an oil (IXa) was
obtained. This showed a negative Beilstein reactioR of halegell.

   vttqi.id: no NH or no OH band ;,3055, 3015 ("); 2960, 2888 (CH3, sh); 2930, 2845 (CHal;

2808, 27S8 (N-CH3) ; 1631 (C == N) ; 1608, 1577 ("); 1376 (CH3); 1041 (dimethylamino-, liquid
state) ; 762 (o-disubstituted benzene).

  IXa-Dihydrobromide : Was prepared by the usual treatment with conc. hydrobromic acid
and concentration, m.p. 231"C (ethanol) ; 647 mg. (60.5tyo). Another recrystallization from
ethanol did not raise the melting point.

  Axal. Calcd. fcr Ci4HnN2Br2 : C, 44.46 ; H, 5.86. Fcund : C, 44.92 ; H, 6.18. yKmB. : 3448
(NH) ; 3030 (", sh) ; 2967 (CH3) ; 2915, 2849 (CH2) ; 2732 (N-CH3) ; 2688, 2326 (amine
hydrebrcmide, v$ and brcad); l634 (C =: N);.l6(}e, l567, l513 ("); l481, l449 (CH3, CH2) ;
1393, 1377 (CH3, doublet) ; 743 cm'i (o-disubstituted benzene).
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3.4.2 1,3-Dimethyl-3-morpholinomethyn-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline(IXb).

   A mixture ef 268 mg. (l.12 mrgele) eHI and 3 ml. cf merpheliRe was refillxed fef 24 hr.
After working up as usual, 232 mg. (80cyo) of free amine was obtained. This showed a negative
Beilstein reaction.

   yk,q.uid : No NH aRd eH baRds ; 3e3e (") ; 2985, 2915, 2874 (CH3, CH2) ; 2786, 2732

(morpholino);l645 (C = N);1585, 1497 (Åë);1582, 1449 (CH3, CHD;1376 (CH3);8ou, 763, 738,
714 (3,4-dihydroisoquinoline).

   IXb-Dihydrobromide : Was prepared as usual. Recrystallization from benzene-ethanol gave
27e mg. ef crude crystal$, m.p. 217-22e"C. Further recrystallizatieR frem ethaftel gave aR aRalytical

sample of dihydrobromide, m.p. 219.5-2200C.
   Anal. Calcd. for Ci6H 24N 20Br2 : C, 45 .73 ; H, 5.76. Found : C, 45 .67 ; H, 5.91. v".B. : 3472

(NH) ; 3e49 (-, sh) ; 2976, 2941, 2857 (CH3, Cli2, brcad), 27e3, 2611, 2z;63 (amiRe hydre-

bromide, broad);1637 (C= N);1608, 1567, 1517("); 1456, 1422, 1385, 1361 (CH3, CHD;777,
746, 714 cm-i (3,4-dihydroisoquinoline).

   Another procedure using 553 mg. of II and 6ml. morpholine gave 571 mg., dihydromide,
m.p. 218-22eeC.

3.4.3 1,3-Dimethyl-3-piperidinomethyl-3,4-dihydroisoquinoime(IXc).
   A sglgtieR cf 865 mg. (3.63 mmcle) ef II iR 2 ml. ef piperidixe was refiuxed fer 24 hr.
Working up as usual gave 778 mg. (83.7oro) of an oil, which showed a negative Beilstein reaction.

   vttq.tid : No sign of NH ancl OH bands;3106, 3049 (",sh);2950, 2874 (CH3, CH2) ;2801,
2762 (piperidino, sh); 1631 (C =N); 1456, l443 (CH3, CHD ; l374 (CH3) ; 762, 734, 714 cm'i
(3,4-dihydroisoquiRoline).

   IXc-Dihydrobromide: Was obtained as usual. Recrystallization from ethanol gave 1.016 g.
(66.9oro) of crude crystals, m.p. 243-247.50C. Further recrystallization from acetone-ethanol
gave aR axalytical $ample, m.p. 238eC (decemp.). This vvas ebtaiRed as meRghydrate crystals.

  Anal. Calcd. for Ci7H 26N 2Br2-H20 : C, 46.80 ; H, 6.47 ; N, 6. 42 ; H 20, 4. 13. Found : C,

46.83, 46.87 ; H, 6.31, 6.73 ; N, 6.35 ; H20, 4.l4cyo. v 2 : 3534 (sh), 3401 (NH); 3030 (");

295e, 2890. 2857, 2801 (CH3, CH2) ; 2770, 2717 (piperidino, sh} ; 26e4 (amiRe hydrobromide,
broad) ; l634 (C :N) ; l6e5, IS65, l517 (e); l443, 1420 (CH3, CHD ; 1376 (CH3) ; 787, 78e,
741, 711 crn'i (3,4-dihydroisoquinoline).

3.4.4 l,3-Dimethyl-3-pyrrelidineg}etkyl-3,4-dihydreiseqKiReline(IXd).

  A mixture of 250 mg. (1.05 mmole) of II in 2 ml. of pyrrolidine gave 290 mg. of an oily
product. The following infrarecl spectra showed this had been contaminated with a little amount
ef pyrrolidine.

   vttq.".id: 3333 (NH, v.w) ; 3030 (-) ; 2994, 2950 (CH3, CHD ; 2841 (pyrrolidino) ; l645

(C = N);1(S03, 1587, 1495 (");1462, 1443 (CH3, CH2); 1374, (CH3);762, 735, 714 cm-i (3,4-
dihydroisequinoline).

  IXd-Dihydrebremide : Was ebtaiKed as usual. Recrystallizatien from acetone-ethaRol gave
251 mg. of crude crystals. Further repeated recrystallizations gave an analytical sample, IXd-

2HBr, m.p. 232-233"C.
  Amal. Calcd. fer CisH24N2Br2: C, 47.54 ; H, 5.99. Fgund : C, 47.l7; H, 6.34.yK.B.Åé: 3484
(NH);3106 (Åë, sh) ; 2924, 2874, 2825 (CH3, CH2) ; 2755 (pyrrolidino) ; 2667, 2597, 2475, 2370

(amine hydrobromide) ; 1639 (C = N); 1608, 1572, 1522 (") ; 1458, 1441, 1425, 1414 (CH3, CH2) ;

l381, l377 (CH3) ; 773, 739, 71e cm" {3,4-dihydrcisequineline).

3.4.5 l,3-Dimethyl-31(6-pyrrollidinobutylamino)methyl] -3,4-dihydroisoquinoline (IXe).

   A mixture of 473 mg. (1.98 mmole) of II and 1.637g. (11.5mmole) of 6-pyrrolidinobutylamine
ig 5 ml. ef diexaRe was refiuxed fef 24 hr. After gsual werk up, 563 mg. (91org) cf an eily
product was obtained, which showed a negative Beilstein reaction.
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   vttq..id: 3333 (NH) ; 3077, 3040 (", sh) ; 2899 (sh), 2809, 2717, (CH3, CH2) ; 2755, 2725

(pyrrolidino, both sh) ; 1634 (C=N) ; 1577 ("); 1456 (CH3, CH2, broad) :137e (CH3) ; 8e8
(broad), 762, 740, 713 cm'i Åq3,4-dihydroisoqu.inoiine).

   The salt forrnation with hydrochloric, fumaric or tartaric acid failed to give any clear crystals.

A chromategraphic separation of the free amine on aluminum oxide was therefore carried out,
and a chromatographically pure sample was recovered in a yield more than 71ojo. However,
this showed the same infrared spectrum with the eriginal sample before the above chromategraphy.

   IXe-Trihydrobromide: Was successfully obtained as usual. Repeated recrystallizations from

benzenc-n-bgtaRol gave aA analytical sample, m.p. Ig6-187"C.

  Anal. Calcd. for C2oH34N3Br3:C, 43.18;H, 6,16. Found:C, 44.01;H, 6.16. vK.B. :3448
(NH); 3e58 (") ;2915, 2793 (CH3, CH2, sh);2717 (N-alkylpyrrelidixe) '; 1647 (C == N);l6e8,
1488, 1458 (") ; 830, 772, 764.5, 742, 709 cm" (3,4--dihydroisoquinoline).

   IXe-Tripicrate : m.p. 119-l220C., (from be#zene-acetoRe).

   Anal. Calcd. for C3sH4dNi202i: C, 45.60; H, 4.03. Found:C, 48.63 ; H, 4.29.

3.4.6 1,3-iDimethyl-3(y-hydroxypropylamino)methyl-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline(IXf).

   A mixture of 323 mg. (1.28 mmole) of II and 2 ml. of 3-acetoxypropylarr}ine was heated iR

a steam bath for 24 hr. Work up as usual gave 302 mg. (95bjo) of an orange yellow oil, Which
showed a negative Beilstein reaction and no carbonyl peak at 1818-1667 cm'i region on the ir

mspectlon.
   vSq."."d : 3333 (NH, OH, Broad) ; 2967 ("); 2924, 2793 (CH3, CH2) ; 1634 (C= N) ; 1115
(CO, s) ;' 763, 738, 713 cm-i (3,4-dihydroisoquinoline).

3.4.7 1,3-Dimethyl-3-(B-die{hylai;}i#eethylgi}}iRe)methyl-3,4-dihydreiseqgineliRe(IXgl.

   A mixture of 1.436 g. (5.69 mmole) of II in 10 ml. of B-diethylaminoethylamine was
refi=xed fcr 24 kr. Werk up as gsual gave l.863 g. ef aR eil, free amiRe. Upex hydrobremide

formation, 1.877 g. (62oro) of the trihydrobromide, m.p. 207-2090C, was obtained.

   ARal. Calcd. fer CisH2f}N3-3HBr : C, 4C}.77 ; H, 5.51. FggRd : C, `ro.92 ; H, 6.2e. yK.B.Åé:

3425 (NH), 3030 (-, sh) ; 2967, 2890 (CH3, CH2) ; 2849-2326 (amine hydrobromide, broad)
1639 (C= N); 16oo (");1038, le18;8el, 778, 744, 732, 710 cm'i (3,4-dihydroisoquiRoline).

3.4.8 1,3-Dimethyl-3-(y-diethylaminopropylamino)methyl-3,4-dihydreisoquinoline(IXh).

   A mixture of 782 mg. (3.1 mmole) of II and 10 ml. of B-diethyiaminopropylamine was
refluxed for 24 hr. After work up as usual, the following hydrobromide formation, and
recrystallizatioft frem an acetone-befizene-n-butaRol mixture gave l.l79 g. (66ojo) of the
trihydrobromide. The melting point was 114-119"C and decomposition temperature was
138-ml41OC.

   Anal. Calcd. for CigH3iN3-3HBr: C, 41.93 ; H, 6.30. Found : C, 41.70; H, 6.45. vK.B. :

3`ro1 (NH) ;3e`ro (") ; 2959, 2924 (CH3, CHD ; 28e9-2353 (aminc hydrebremide, bread) : 1637
(C = N) ; 1595, 1563, 1511(Åë) ; 1029, 772, 743, 709 cm-i (3,4-dihydroisoquinoline).

3.4.9 1,3-Dimethyl-3,-(y-diethylamino-P-hydroxypropylamino)methyl-3,4-dihydroisoquinpline (IXi).

    A mixture of 1.28e g. of H and l5 ml. gf y-diethylamino-P-hydroxyprepylamiRe was
 refluxed for 32 hr. After work up as usual, 644 mg. of the free amine product was obtained.
 Usual hydrobromide formation gave 668 mg. ef a powder, m.p. 185-195"C (decomp.).
    Anal. Calcd. for CigH34N30Br3 : C, 40.73 ; H, 6.12, N, 7.50. Found : C, 42.75 ; H, 6.62 ;
 N, 8.09.
  These analytical vaiues show that this product was contaminated greatly with the by-product, such
  aS CigH2gN3-3HBr (Anal. Calcd. C, 42.09 ; H, 5.95 ; N, 7.75oro) by dehydration in the presence
  ef ccRc. hydrobrcmic acid upon the abeve salt formation.

    v5,g! •: 34oo (NH, OH) ; 2938 (CH2) ; 28oo-2470'(amine hydrobromide) ; 1620, 1570, 1`vaO,
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1380, 1090, 1020 (C-O) ; 760 cm-' (3,4--dihydroisoquinoline).

3,5.1 1-Pltenyl-3-dimethylaminomethyll-3-methyl-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline(Xa).
   A mixture of 395 mg: (1 mmole) of M-hydrobromide and 10 ml. of 25oro aqueous dimethyl-
a;niRe was heated inasealed tube placed iRasteam bath fof 55 hr. Werk up as usual gave
265 mg. (95tye) of an oily product, which showed a negative result upon Beilstein test of
halogen and no sign of NH and OH bands upon the ir inspection.
  vk,q.".id : 3086, 3058 (phenyl);2994 (sh), 2950, 2882, 2841, 2786 (CH3, CHD ; 2740 (N-CH3, sh) ;

l610 (C :N) ; l565, l497 (pkenyl) ; l453, l429 (CH3, CH2) ; l381 (sk), l372 (CH3) ; le44
((CH3)2N-, in liquid state) ; 762, 717 (3,4-dihydroisoquinoline) ; 746, 698 cm'i (monosubstituted

benzene),

  Xg-Dihydrebremide : Was obtaiRed as gsgal. m.p. I61-i65eC (frem acetcRe-ethaRel), 317
mg. (72cye). Recrystallization from ethanol gave an analytical sample, m.p. 164-l660C and
212-2140C (decomp.). This salt has two melting points.

  Anal. Calcd. for CigH24N2Br2: C, 51.83 ; H, 5.50. Found : C, 52.oo; H, 5.74.

3.5.2 1-Phenyl-3-methyl-3-morpholinomethyl-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline (Xb).

   One mmole of M-hydrobromide and 3 ml. of morpholine gave 270 mg. (84.5opo) of a yellow
oily prgduct (Xb). The Beilstein reactien was Regative.

  Xb-Dihydrobromide: Was obtained as usual, and 60.5cyo of crude crystals, 71.5cyo in
another run, was obtained. Repeated recrystallizations from acetone-ethanol gave an analytical

sample, m.p. 241-242eC.
  Anal. Calcd. for C2iH26N20Br2: C, 52.3e; H, 5.43. Found : C, 52.45 ; H, 5.54.

3.5.3 l-Phenyl-3-methyl-3-piperidinomethyl-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline ÅqXc),.

  The $ame procedure gsikg piperidixe under 2e hf. -refiux as abgve gave 3e8 mg. (96.8tye) ef a
dark yellow oil (Xc), which showed no sign on Beilstein test of halogen.

   Xc-Dihydrobromide : Was obtained as usual, 326 mg. (82.5ojo). An analytical sample was
ebtained by recrystallizaticn from ethaRel, m.p. 25e-255eC (decomp.).

   Anal, Calcd. for C22H2sN2Br2: C, 55.01 ; H, 5.88. Found : C, 55.13; H, 5.99.
   ,vK.B. : 3472 (NH); 3030 (phenyl, sh) ; 2959, 2882 (CH3, CH2) ; 2667 (amine hydrobromide,

broad) ; 1631 (C = N) ; 1610, 1572, 1497 (phenyl) ; 1456, 1441, l427 (CH3, CH2) ; 794, 763, 719
(3,4-dihydroisgquinoliRe) ; 747, 694 (moftesubstituted bcgzene).

3.5.4 1-Phenyl-3-methyl-3-pyrrolidinomethyl-3,4-dihydroisoquinoline (Xd).

   The same prccedure gsiRg pyrrclidiRe as abcve gave 277 mg. (91tye) ef aR ciiy product (Xd),
which showed a negative Beilstein reaction.

  Xd-Dghydrobromide: Was obtained as usual, 287 mg. Recrystallization from benxene-
ethanol gave an analytical sample, m.p. I52-1550C and 208-2100C (decomp.). This amine salt
chaRged into yellow oR heating abgve looOC and seemed to have tvvo meltiftg peints as in the ,
case of Xa.

   Anal. Calcd. for C2iH26N2Br2: C, 54.09; H, 5.62. Found:53.93 ; H, 5.74.
  vX.B.l: 3`lzl8 (NH) ; 3e58 (pkeRyl) ; 2959, 2849 (CH3, CHD ; 2564, Z475 (amiRe hydrgbrgmide) ;

1631 (C :N) ; 1605, 1565, 1495 (phenyl) ; 1453 (CH2) ; 787, 768, 720 (3,4-dihydroisoquinoline);

745, 695 cm'i (monosubstituted benzene). •

3.5.5 1-PheRy-3-methyl-3-(6-pyrrelidinebg{ylailtinenietkyl)-3,4-dihydreisequiRelifie{Xe).

  A mixture of 395 mg. (1 mmole) of III-hydrobromide and 1.179 g. (83 mmole) of 6-
pyrrolidinobutylamine was heated on a steam bath for 24 hr. The excess amine •was removed by
vacg=m distillatigR. Aftef alkalizatigg of the resid=e.with scdium hydrcxide,' the iselated gil

was taken up in benzene and the benzene Iayer was washed repeatedly with water to completely
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remove the excess of 6-pyrrolidinobutylamine, and dried over potassium hydroxide pellets.
After a complete evaporation of the solvent under reduced pressure, 454 rng. of a ye!low oil

remained. It showed no Beiistein reaction of halogen.
   vSq.".'d: 3311, (NH) ; 3067, 3030 (i); 2941, 2874, 2793 (CH3, CHD ; 2747, 2725 (N-
alkylpyrrelidino, both sh) ; 1616 (C= N) ; l567, l479 (Åë); l456, l447 (CH3, CH2) ; 1125

(pyrrolidino, in liquid state) ; 786, 762, 717 (3,4-dihydroisoquinoline) ; 746, 697 cm-i
(menesubstituted beRzene).
   Xe-Tripicrate : m.p. 197.5-199"C (from acetone-benzene).

   Amal. Calcd. fer C43H42N202i ; C, 48.59; H, 3.98. F"=Rd : C, 48.44; H, 4.16.
   vK.B.1: 3460, 3115, 2941, 2865, 2770, 1637, 1613, 1563, 1541, 1493, 1433, l366, 1342-1312

(bread),l271, ll{54, le8e, 943, 924 (sh), 9H, 838, 788, 763, 7`;4, 717, 7oo, 698 cm-i.

3,5,6 1-Pkenyl-3-{l3-diethylau}iReethylau}iRe)methyl-3-raethyl-3,4-dihydreis"quiRoliRe(Xg).

   A mixture of 870 mg. (2.77 mmolÅë) of III in 5 ml. of P--diethylaminoethylamine was
refiuxed for 24 hr. After vacuum concentration, the reactioR system vvas treated and dissglved

in ciii. hydrochloric acid and decolorized with an active carbon and filtered. Alkalization with

sodium hydroxide and subsequent extraction with benzene, and usual work up gave 809 mg. of
oii.

   The hydrobromide formation as usual and recrystallization from ethanol gave white crystals,

Xg-3HBr, m.p. 168-l69"C Åqdecomp.), 80 mg.
   Anal. Calcd. fo C23H3iN3r3HBr:C, 46.64; H, 5.79. Found:C, 46.57; H, 5.94.
   vX.B.: : 3413 (NH) ; 3()49 Åqpheftyl) ; 2941-2646 (amiRe hydrcbremide, bread); 2315 (diethylamine);

l616 (C :N); 1595, 1560, 1495 (phenyl, sh); 795, 764, 718 (3,4-dihydroisoquinoline); 750,694

cm"i (moftosgbstit:ted beRzeRe).

3.5.7 l-PkeRyl-3-(y-dietkylai:}iRgprepylamiRe)metkyl-3-methyl-3,4-dikydreiseqgineliRe(Xk).

   A mixture of 942 mg (3.34mmole)of III in 10 ml. of y-diethylaminopropylamine was
refiuxed for 30 hr. After work up as usual 862 mg. (47.4org) ef the trihydrebremide was
obtained. The trihydrobromide crystals (Xh-3HBr) melted above 1ooOC and decomposed at

131-1360C.
   Anal. Calcd. for C24H33N3•3HBr : C, 47.S4 ; H, 5.99 ; N, 6.93. Found : C, 46.49 ;

H, 5.98 ; N, 6.94.
   vX.B. : 3333 (NH) ; 303e (phenyl, sh) ; 2950, 2933 (CH3, CH2, broad) ; 2778-2392 (amine
hydrobromide, broad) ; 1610 (C == N);1595, 1558 (") ; 1020 ; 794, 765, 721 (3,4-dihydroisoquinoline)

; 739, 696 cm'i (mones"bstituted beRzeRe).

3.5.8 l-PheRyl-3-l(6-dietkylamiRe-a-methylbutyl)aminelmethyl-3-metkyl-3,4-dihydre-

isoquinoRine (Xi).
  A sample gf 826 rag. (2.63 mmele) gf III iR le ml. gf 2-amiRe-5-diethylamiRepeRtanc wa$

heated at 1300C for 24 hr. The reaction mixture was poured into a large amount of water
aRd extracted witk beRzeRe. The begzene layer was extracted with dil. hydrgchloric acid.
The acid layer was alkalized with conc. sodium hydroxide to make the amine product free.
Work up as usual gave 1.150 g. ef aR oil. Subsequent hydrobromide formation gave 1.2oo g.

of a yellow amorphous solid, which decomposed at 140-1450C.
   Anal. Calcd. for C26H46N3Br3; C, 49.23 ; H, 6.36 ; N, 6.63. Found : C, 48.21 ; H, 6.29

N, 6.97.
  v5.2 : 3448 (NH) ; 3077-2370 (amine hydrobromide, broad) ; 1631 (C =: N);1563, 1453, 1393,
l333, l2e6, ll64, IC}42 ; 794, 766, 718 (3,4-dihydroisoquinoline) ; 746, 696cm-i (menosubstituted

benzene).
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